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 Abstract  
Objectives: The object of our study was to assess the eﬃcacy, measured as achievement of pregnancy, of artiﬁcial 
insemination with husband sperm in couples that fulﬁlled the WHO criteria for infertility.
Material and methods: We have identiﬁed 120 patients that were diagnosed with infertility, deﬁned as at least one 
year of unprotected intercourse without achieving pregnancy. After 2 year follow up the study group comprised 96 
women and their partners. All couples had normal outcome of all standard infertility test, except for some with dec-
line in sperm parameters that allowed the husband sperm to be used for fertilization in the IUI procedure according 
to the 2010 WHO guidelines. After IUI procedure patients were followed either by contact with their physicians, mail 
questionnaire, or by identiﬁcation of their national ID number in computerized database of our hospital.
Results: A total of 32 patients got pregnant (33%). Of those that achieved pregnancy during the two year follow up 
period, ﬁfteen (46.9%) had done so as a result of AIH, another 15 as a result of spontaneous conception, and two 
as a result of IVF (6.2%). The mean number of AIH procedures in a group of women that did achieve pregnancy was 
3,56 (median 3.0), and was statistically higher than the number of AIH in those patients who have failed to achieve 
pregnancy (mean 2.54; median 2.0; p=0.009).
Conclucions: Our study seems to support the new criteria for assessment of sperm parameters. Judging the 
sperm according to the new, lessened criteria, did produce comparable pregnancy rates as with historical cohorts 
based on old criteria. 
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Introduction
,QIHUWLOLW\LVGH¿QHGE\WKH:+2DVODFNRISUHJQDQF\DIWHU
D \HDU RI XQSURWHFWHG LQWHUFRXUVH ,QIHUWLOLW\ LV DOVR FRQVLGHUHG




DULVLQJ IURPERWKPDOH DQG IHPDOH:HOO HVWDEOLVKHG FDXVHV RI
LQIHUWLOLW\ DUH ODFN RI RYXODWLRQ EORFNHG )DOORSLDQ WXEHV SRRU
VSHUP SDUDPHWHUV$V IDU DV WKH QRUPDO VSHUP SDUDPHWHUV DUH
FRQFHUQHGWKHUHKDYHEHHQWKUHHFKDQJHVLQJXLGHOLQHVUHJDUGLQJ
ZKDW LV VXSSRVHG WR EH FRQVLGHUHG QRUPDO UHIHUHQFH YDOXHV





UHIHUHQFH YDOXHV IRU QRUPDO VSHUP SDUDPHWHUV ZHUH ORZHUHG
UHÀHFWLQJRYHUDOOGHFOLQHLQVSHUPTXDOLW\OHVVRQVOHDUQHGIURP
PRQLWRULQJ RI SDWLHQWV ZLWK VR FDOOHG VXEIHUWLOLW\ DQG EHWWHU
VHOHFWLRQ FULWHULD IRU UHIHUHQFH YDOXHV :LWK PRGHUQ DVVLVWHG
UHSURGXFWLYH WHFKQRORJLHV HYHQ FRPSOHWH D]RRVSHUPLD RU ODFN
RI VSRQWDQHRXVRYXODWLRQZLWKELODWHUDOEORFNHG WXEHVGRHVQRW
SRVH D VLJQL¿FDQW FKDOOHQJH SURYLGHG WKDW WKHUH LV DFFHVV WR




WKH FRXSOH FDQQRW JHW SUHJQDQW GHVSLWH DOO WKH WHVW LQ QRUPDO
UDQJHRUZKHUHZHVHHRQO\VOLJKWGHFOLQHLQVSHUPSDUDPHWHUV
)RU WKHVH FRXSOHV WKH WKHUDS\ UHPDLQV HPSLULF FRQVLVWLQJ RI
LQWUDXWHULQH LQVHPLQDWLRQ E\ KXVEDQG VSHUP ZLWK ZLWKRXW
FRQFRPLWDQWRYXODWLRQLQGXFWLRQ>@
7KHREMHFWRIRXUVWXG\ZDVWRDVVHVVWKHHI¿FDF\RIWKH
:+2 VSHUP DVVHVVPHQW FULWHULD PHDVXUHG DV DFKLHYHPHQW RI




:H KDYH UHWURVSHFWLYHO\ LGHQWL¿HG  SDWLHQWV ZKR ZHUH
KRVSLWDOL]HGLQWKH'LYLVLRQRI5HSURGXFWLRQ3R]QDQ8QLYHUVLW\
RI0HGLFDO6FLHQFHVLQWKH\HDUDQGZHUHGLDJQRVHG
ZLWK LQIHUWLOLW\ GH¿QHG DV DW OHDVW RQH \HDU RI XQSURWHFWHG
LQWHUFRXUVHZLWKRXWDFKLHYLQJSUHJQDQF\DQGIXO¿OOHGWKHUHFHQW





RI )DOORSLDQ WXEHV E\ HLWKHU +6* K\VWHURVDOSLQJRJUDSK\ RU
6,6VDOLQH LQIXVLRQVRQRJUDSK\$OOSDWLHQWVKDGDOVRIXOOSDQHO
RIKRUPRQDOVWXGLHVDQGODSDURVFRS\WRUXOHRXWSHOYLFGLVHDVH
OLNH HQGRPHWULRVLV RU SHOYLF LQÀDPPDWRU\ GLVHDVH &RXSOHV
LQ WKH VWXG\ JURXS KDG QRUPDO RXWFRPH RI DOO WHVW H[FHSW IRU
GHFOLQHLQVSHUPSDUDPHWHUVWKDWDOORZHGWKHKXVEDQGVSHUPWR
EHXVHGIRUIHUWLOL]DWLRQLQWKH,8,SURFHGXUHDFFRUGLQJWR:+2
JXLGHOLQHV2QO\ WKRVHSDWLHQWV WKDW IXO¿OOHG UHFHQW:+2






IROOLFOH ZDV DW OHDVW  PP 6RPH SDWLHQWV DW WKHLU OHDGLQJ
SK\VLFLDQ GLVFUHWLRQ KDG RYXODWLRQ LQGXFWLRQ ZLWK FORPLSKHQH
 Streszczenie
Cel pracy: Celem pracy była ocena efektywności inseminacji wewnątrzmacicznej nasieniem męża wyrażona jako 
uzyskane ciąże, w nazwiązaniu do kryteriów niepłodności WHO.
Materiał i metody: Badaniu poddano 120 pacjentek i ich partnerów ze stwierdzoną niepłodnością, deﬁniowaną 
jako niemożność zajścia w ciążę przez rok niezabezpieczonego współżycia. Po dwuletnim postępowaniu diagno-
stycznym do grupy badanej ostatecznie zakwaliﬁkowano 96 par. U wszystkich par wykonano standardowe badania 
diagnostyczne niepłodności, w których stwierdzono tylko nieprawidłowe wyniki nasienia partnera kwaliﬁkujące się 
do inseminacji wewnątrzmacicznej wg kryteriów WHO z 2010 roku. Losy pacjentek były śledzone poprzez wysłanie 
formularza, rozmowy z lekarzem prowadzącym lub poprzez szpitalną bazę danych.
Wyniki: Trzydzieści dwie pacjentki zaszły w ciążę (33%): 15 (46,9%) w wyniku AIH, kolejne 15 poprzez sponta-
niczne zapłodnienie, a dwie w wyniku procedury IVF (6,2%). Średnia liczba procedur AIH w grupie kobiet, które 
zaszły w ciążę wynosiła 3,56 (mediana 3,0) i była istotnie statystycznie wyższa, niż w grupie pacjentek, u których 
nie uzyskano ciąży (średnia 2,54, mediana 2,0; p=0,009).
Wnioski: Wyniki naszych badań potwierdzają zasadność nowych kryteriów parametrów nasienia. Ocena nasienia 
w nawiązaniu do nowych, mniej restrykcyjnych kryteriów, wiąże się z podobnym odsetkiem uzyskanych ciąż jak w 
przypadku starej klasyﬁkacji parametrów nasienia.
  Słowa kluczowe: inseminacMa nasieniem mĊĪa / anali]a nasienia / RGseteN ciąĪ /
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FLWUDWH  PJGDLO\ IURP WK-9WK GD\ RI WKH F\FOH 8SRQ
DGPLVVLRQWKHSDWLHQWZDVH[DPLQHGWUDQVYDJLQDOXOWUDVRXQGZDV
SHUIRUPHG WR DVVHVV WKH FXUUHQW RYXODWLRQ VWDWXV 3KLOLSV +',
ZLWK 0+] WUDQVYDJLQDO XOWUDVRXQG SUREH:KHQ WKH
GRPLQDQWIROOLFOHZDVPRUHWKDQ9PPWKHKXVEDQGZDVVHQWWR
VSHUPSUHSDUDWLRQIDFLOLW\ZKHUHDIWHUGRQDWLRQRIVSHUPVDPSOH




$QGURORJ\ /DERUDWRU\ ZLWK (4$(XURSHDQ 4XDOLW\
$VVXUDQFH FHUWL¿FDWLRQ DQG WUDQVIHUUHG WR 'LYLVLRQ RI
5HSURGXFWLRQ7KHUH D VRIW LQVHPLQDWLRQ FDWKHWHU IURP%DOWRQ
ZDVXVHG WR LQMHFW WKHVSHUPWR WKHXWHULQHFDYLW\7KHSDWLHQWV
HLWKHUVWD\HGDWWKHKRVSLWDOWRFRQ¿UPWKHRYXODWLRQDQGIRUPDWLRQ





PDLO TXHVWLRQQDLUH RU E\ LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ RI WKHLU QDWLRQDO ,'
QXPEHULQFRPSXWHUL]HGGDWDEDVHRIRXUKRVSLWDO2QO\SDWLHQWV
WKDWKDGIXOOWZR\HDUVRIIROORZXSRUKDGDFKLHYHGSUHJQDQF\











SUHJQDQW PHDQ 9 \HDUV RI DJH - DQG WKRVH ZKR GLG
QRWJHWSUHJQDQWPHDQ9UDQJH-7KHPHDQGXUDWLRQ
RI LQIHUWLOLW\ZDV-\HDUV7KHUHVXOWVRIVHPHQDQDO\VLV
UHYHDOHG  SDWLHQWV ZLWK VSHUP SDUDPHWHUV ZLWKLQ QRUPDO
UDQJH DQG  ZLWK G\VIXQFWLRQ ± PDLQO\ ZLWK ORZHU PRWLOLW\





SURWRFRO XVHG PRQRIROOLFXODU LQGXFWLRQ ZLWK FORPLSKHQH
FLWUDWH&&-PJIURPWK to 9tK GD\ oI F\FOH 2QO\  oI 
 SDtLHQtV  UHTXLUHG KLJKHU GoVHV oI &&  PJ 7KH 
PHDQ QXPEHU oI oYXODtLoQ LQGXFtLoQ ZDV KLJKHU LQ SDtLHQtV tKDt 
DFKLHYHG SUHJQDQF\ PHDQ  - totDO  tKDQ LQ tKoVH ZKo 
KDYH IDLOHG to DFKLHYH SUHJQDQF\ PHDQ - totDO  EXt 
tKH GLIIHUHQFH ZDV Qot VtDtLVtLFDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQt S 
$ totDO oI  SDtLHQtV Jot SUHJQDQt  2I tKoVH tKDt 
DFKLHYHG SUHJQDQF\ GXULQJ tKH tZo \HDU IoOOoZ XS SHULoG ¿ItHHQ 
9 KDG GoQH Vo DV D UHVXOt oI $,+ DQotKHU  DV D UHVXOt oI 
VSoQtDQHoXV FoQFHStLoQ DQG tZo DV D UHVXOt oI ,9) 
7KH PHDQ QXPEHU oI $,+ SUoFHGXUHV LQ D JUoXS oI ZoPHQ 
tKDt GLG DFKLHYH SUHJQDQF\ ZDV  PHGLDQ  DQG ZDV 
VtDtLVtLFDOO\ KLJKHU tKDQ tKH QXPEHU oI $,+ LQ tKoVH SDtLHQtV 
ZKo KDYH IDLOHG to DFKLHYH SUHJQDQF\ PHDQ  PHGLDQ  
S 9 ,Q tKH SUHJQDQF\ JUoXS tKHUH ZHUH  Q  oI 
DEQoUPDO VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV LQ SDtLHQtV tKDt DFKLHYHG SUHJQDQF\ 
DV D UHVXOt oI $,+ oQH SDtLHQt LQ tKH JUoXS oI ,9) KDG DEQoUPDO 
VHPHQ DQDO\VLV DQG DOO tKH SDtLHQtV Q  tKDt Jot SUHJQDQt 
tKUoXJK VSoQtDQHoXV FoQFHStLoQ KDG QoUPDO VHPHQ DQDO\VLV 
UHVXOtV )oU oQH $,+ SUoFHGXUH tKHUH ZDV D  VXFFHVV LQ 
DFKLHYLQJ SUHJQDQF\ LQ DOO SDtLHQtV ZKLOH LQ tKH $,+ JUoXS tKH 
SUHJQDQF\ UDtH ZDV  
2I DOO tKH SUHJQDQFLHV  Q  HQGHG LQ VSoQtDQHoXV 
GHOLYHU\ Dt tHUP ZKLOH  Q  HQGHG ZLtK tHUP FHVDUHDQ 
VHFtLoQ 7KHUH DUH Q  oI oQJoLQJ SUHJQDQFLHV ZKLOH tKH 
SUHJQDQF\ OoVV  GH¿QHG DV OoVV tK ZHHN JHVtDtLoQ ZDV  
Q  7KHUH ZHUH  Q  oI tHUP GHOLYHULHV DQG  
Q  oI SUHJQDQFLHV HQGHG ZLtK SUHPDtXUH GHOLYHU\-DOO oFFXUUHG 
DEoYH tK ZHHN oI JHVtDtLoQ $OO SUHPDtXUH LQIDQtV VXUYLYHG :H 
DOVo QotHG 9 tZLQ SUHJQDQF\ UDtH 
&oQVLGHULQJ  SUHJQDQFLHV DItHU $,+ tKHUH ZHUH  
Q  tHUP VSoQtDQHoXV GHOLYHULHV DQG  Q  tHUP FHVDUHDQ 
VHFtLoQV 6L[t\ SHUFHQt oI SUHJQDQFLHV HQGHG Dt tHUPQ 9 ZKLOH 
 HQGHG ZLtK SUHPDtXUH GHOLYHU\ Q   7KHUH ZHUH DOVo  
Q  PLVFDUULDJH UDtH 7Zo SUHJQDQFLHV  DUH oQJoLQJ 
$PoQJ SDtLHQtV tKDt DFKLHYHG D SUHJQDQF\ E\ $,+ tKHUH ZDV 
 Q  tZLQ SUHJQDQF\ UDtH
Discussion
,Q UHFHQt XSGDtH :oUOG +HDOtK 2UJDQL]DtLoQ KDYH SXEOLVKHG 
QHZ JXLGHOLQHV IoU HYDOXDtLoQ oI KXPDQ VSHUP >@ 7KH VHPHQ 
SDUDPHtHUV DUH D VXUUoJDtH PHDVXUH oI PDOH IHFXQGLt\ DQG DV 
VXFK tKH\ VHUYHU DV SUoJQoVtLF IDFtoUV GHtHUPLQLQJ tKH SotHQtLDO 
IoU SUHJQDQF\ DQG tKH QHHG IoU DGGLtLoQDO PHtKoGV to LQFUHDVH 
tKH FKDQFHV oI DFKLHYLQJ SUHJQDQF\ LQ VLtXDtLoQV ZKHUH tKH 
VHPHQ LV VXEoStLPDO 7KH UHDVoQV IoU UHFHQt FKDQJH LQ tKH 
QoUPDO SDUDPHtHUV IoU VSHUP DVVHVVPHQt ZHUH LQFoQVLVtHQFLHV 
LQ UHIHUHQFH SoSXODtLoQV DQG VXEVtDQGDUG PHtKoGoOoJLHV XVHG 
E\ VoPH ODEoUDtoULHV >@ 5HFHQt VtXG\ ZKLFK DVVHVV VHPHQ 
DQDO\VLV LQ GLIIHUHQt ODEoUDtoULHV LQ 3oODQG UHYHDOHG VLJQL¿FDQt 
GLIIHUHQFHV EHtZHHQ tKH ODEoUDtoULHV LQ tKH oEtDLQHG UHVXOtV oI tKH 
DQDO\VLV oI VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV HVSHFLDOO\ tKH PoUSKoOoJ\ >@ 6o 
tKH UHFHQt JXLGHOLQHV DUH PoUH ³UHOD[HG´ DOOoZLQJ PHQ tKDt KDYH 
EHHQ SUHYLoXVO\ YLHZHG DV KDYLQJ SooU VSHUP TXDOLt\ to EH QoZ 
FoQVLGHUHG DV KDYLQJ QoUPDO VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV
7KLV SDSHU GHVFULEHV tKH UHVXOtV oI ,8, ZLtK KXVEDQG VSHUP 
LQ oXU FOLQLF ZLtK UHIHUHQFHV DFFoUGLQJ to tKH ODtHVt  :+2 
FULtHULD GHVFULEHG LQ tKH tK HGLtLoQ oI tKH :+2 /DEoUDtoU\ 
0DQXDO IoU tKH ([DPLQDtLoQ DQG 3UoFHVVLQJ oI +XPDQ 6HPHQ 
>@
Table I. Characteristics of 80 patients with sperm parameters dysfunction.
3DUDPHWHU 0HDQ6'
0RUSKRORJ\ 14% ± 11
7RWDO PRWLOLW\ 22% ± 15
7RWDO VSHUP QXPEHU 11 POQ ± 
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7KH LQtUDXtHULQH LQVHPLQDtLoQ LV E\ IDU tKH FKHDSHVt DQG 
tKHUHIoUH PoVt DFFHVVLEOH PHtKoG oI DUFKLYLQJ SUHJQDQF\ LQ 
SDtLHQtV ZLtK LGLoSDtKLF LQIHUtLOLt\ DQG SooU VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV 
FoPSDUHG to ,9) ,Q D VHttLQJ ZKHUH tKH ,9) SUoFHGXUH LV SDLG LQ 
IXOO E\ tKH SDtLHQt PDQ\ oI tKHP oSt IoU tKLV PHtKoG
7KH FULtHULD IoU VSHUP JUDGLQJ KDYH FKDQJHG UHFHQtO\ 7KHUH 
ZHUH PDQ\ FDXVHV IoU tKLV OHVV VtULQJHQt FULtHULD tKDt GHVFULEH 
ZKDt LV QoZ FoQVLGHUHG QoUPDO VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV $OVo VoPH 
FoXSOHV GHVSLtH QoUPDO ¿QGLQJV LQ LQIHUtLOLt\ tHVtV VtLOO VXIIHU 
IUoP Vo FDOOHG LGLoSDtKLF LQIHUtLOLt\ 7KoVH FoXSOHV GHVSLtH KDYLQJ 
D FKDQFH IoU VSoQtDQHoXV FoQFHStLoQ PLJKt DOVo EH FDQGLGDtHV 
IoU LQtUDXtHULQH LQVHPLQDtLoQ 
7KH VXFFHVV oI ,8, LV YHU\ YDULDEOH DFFoUGLQJ to VtXGLHV 
UDQJLQJ IUoP - >-@ ,Q oXU VtXG\ tKH FXPXODtLYH SUHJQDQF\ 
UDtH ZDV  ZLtK  IoU D VLQJOH ,8, 7KLV LV D YHU\ JooG 
UHVXOt FoQVLGHULQJ tKDt PoVt  oI oXU SDtLHQtV KDG DEQoUPDO 
VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV oQ LQLtLDO HYDOXDtLoQ ,Q otKHU 3oOLVK SoSXODtLoQ 
VtXG\ tKH FXPXODtLYH SUHJQDQF\ UDtH ZDV oQO\  ZLtK  IoU 
D VLQJOH ,8, >9@ 7KH UHVXOtV oI ,8, ZLtK SooU VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV 
DUH LQYDULDEO\ OoZHU UDQJLQJ IUoP - >9@ &oQVLGHULQJ tKH 
QXPEHU oI ,8, SUoFHGXUHV SHU SUHJQDQF\ DGPLttHGO\ DOO oXU 
SDtLHQtV KDG VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV PXFK KLJKHU tKDQ tKoVH GHHPHG 
XQDFFHStDEOH IoU ,8, ZLtK PotLOH VSHUP FoXQt [A DQG 
 QoUPDO VSHUPDto]oD $FFoUGLQJ to VoPH UHVHDUFKHUV XVLQJ 
FoPSXtHUL]HG VSHUP DQDO\VLV tKH SUHGLFtLYH IDFtoUV IoU VXFFHVVIXO 
SUHJQDQF\ ZHUH DV IoOOoZV QoUPDO ! VSHUP PoUSKoOoJ\ 
EHIoUH VSHUP SUHSDUDtLoQ DQG SUoJUHVVLYH PotLOLt\ oI PoUH tKDQ 
 DItHU tKH SUHSDUDtLoQ >@ 0oVt oI oXU SDtLHQtV KDYH PHt 
tKHVH FULtHULD DQG tKH SUHJQDQF\ UDtH SHU F\FOH oI  VHHPV LQ 
OLQH ZLtK FXUUHQt UHVXOtV oEtDLQHG IUoP OLtHUDtXUH
$OVo PoVt ZoPHQ LQ oXU VtXG\ ZHUH EHOoZ  \HDUV oI 
DJH 7KHUH LV D ZLGH VSUHDG DJUHHPHQt tKDt tKH ,8, VXFFHVV LV 
LQÀXHQFHG E\ tKH DJH oI D ZoPHQ >@ 7KLV PLJKt UHÀHFt tKH 
GHFOLQLQJ TXDOLt\ oI tKH ooF\tHV DV Qot oQO\ SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV DUH 
OoZHU EXt DOVo tKHUH LV GUDPDtLF LQFUHDVH LQ tKH PLVFDUULDJH UDtH 
>@ +oZHYHU tKH oOGHVt SDtLHQt DFKLHYLQJ SUHJQDQF\ ZDV D  
\HDU oOG ZoPDQ 7KH SUHJQDQF\ HQGHG LQ GHOLYHU\ oI D KHDOtK\ 
QHZEoUQ Dt tHUP 7KLV LQGLFDtHV tKDt DOtKoXJK tKH VtDtLVtLFV DUH 
DJDLQVt oOGHU ZoPHQ IoU D JLYHQ SDtLHQt tKH FKDQFH oI DFKLHYLQJ 
SUHJQDQF\ LV VtLOO D YDOLG QotLoQ
,Q oXU VtXG\ LQ VoPH F\FOHV ZH KDYH XVHG FOoPLSKHQH FLtUDtH 
IoU oYXODtLoQ LQGXFtLoQ 7KH XVH oI oYXODtLoQ LQGXFLQJ GUXJV LV 
DQ oEYLoXV FKoLFH LQ ZoPHQ VXIIHULQJ IUoP DQoYXODtLoQ EXt DOVo 
LQ ZoPHQ ZLtK VSoQtDQHoXV oYXODtLoQ XVLQJ tKH GUXJV to VXSSoUt 
oYXODtLoQ VHHPV to FoQIHU VoPH EHQH¿tV 'HVSLtH tKH IDFt tKDt 
LQ VoPH VtXGLHV PoQoIoOOLFXODU oYXODtLoQ KDV EHHQ DVVoFLDtHG 
ZLtK SooU ,8, UHVXOtV ZH KDYH Qot oEVHUYHG tKLV SKHQoPHQoQ 
> @ )XUtKHUPoUH Lt LV D VtDQGDUG LQ oXU LQVtLtXtLoQ to DLP IoU 
PoQoIoOOLFXODU oYXODtLoQ LQGXFtLoQ ZLtK OoZ GoVHV oI && VtDUtLQJ 
IUoP  PJ ZKLOH JoLQJ IoU ,8, ,t VHHPV tKDt oXU VtUDtHJ\ LV 
DV VXFFHVVIXO DV LQGXFtLoQ oI Dt OHDVt  GoPLQDQt IoOOLFOHV DV tKH 
SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV DFKLHYHG LQ oXU SDSHU ZDV KLJKHU  tKDQ LQ 
VtXGLHV tKDt KDYH XVHG PXOtLIoOOLFXODU oYXODtLoQ LQGXFtLoQ 9 
>@
:H GLG QotLFH D tUHQG IoU EHttHU SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV LQ SDtLHQtV 
XVLQJ oYXODtLoQ LQGXFtLoQ tKDQ LQ tKoVH tKDt GLG MXVt ,8, $ UHFHQt 
&oFKUDQH UHYLHZ KDV IoFXVHG oQ tKH HIIHFtV oI oYDULDQ VtLPXODtLoQ 
ZLtK ,8, FoPSDUHG to tLPHG LQtHUFoXUVH oU MXVt ,8, >@ ,t KDV 
VKoZQ tKDt DGGLtLoQ oI oYXODtLoQ LQGXFtLoQ to ,8, LQFUHDVHV 
SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV 7KH UHDVoQV IoU tKDt DUH Qot IXOO\ HOXFLGDtHG 
6oPH EHOLHYH tKDt && HIIHFt oQ SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV GHSHQGV oQO\ oQ 
tKH DELOLt\ to SUoGXFH PXOtLIoOOLFXODU GHYHOoSPHQt $OVo oQH PXVt 
Qot IoUJHt tKDt tKH XVH oI && LV NQoZQ IoU Lt SooU LQÀXHQFH oQ tKH 
HQGoPHtULXP LQ VoPH ZoPHQ >@ 'HVSLtH tKHVH UHVHUYDtLoQV tKH 
&& VtLOO LV tKH PoVt ZLGHO\ XVHG oYXODtLoQ HQKDQFLQJ GUXJ  GXH 
to LtV VDIHt\ SUo¿OH HDVH oI DGPLQLVtUDtLoQ DQG PoQLtoULQJ 7KH 
PoUH IDYoUDEOH SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV DFKLHYHG ZLtK && VtLPXODtLoQ 
LQ oXU VtXG\ FoQYLQFH XV to FoQtLQXH ZLtK tKH PoQoIoOOLFXODU 
oYXODtLoQ LQGXFtLoQ ZLtK FOoPLSKHQH FLtUDtH
$OVo LQ oXU VtXG\ VoPH ZoPHQ GHVSLtH QoUPDO UHVXOtV oI 
GLDJQoVtLF tHVt DQG QoUPDO VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV VtLOO FoXOG Qot 
DFKLHYH SUHJQDQF\ VSoQtDQHoXVO\ $ItHU HQtHULQJ oXU SUoJUDP 
 oI tKHP GHVSLtH KDYLQJ QXPHUoXV ,8, DFKLHYHG SUHJQDQF\ 
E\ QDtXUDO FoQFHStLoQ 2QH FoXOG DVVXPH tKDt ZLtK HQoXJK tLPH 
tKHVH ZoPHQ DQG tKHLU SDUtQHUV ZoXOG DFKLHYH SUHJQDQF\ ZLtKoXt 
tKH QHHG IoU HQtHULQJ tKH ,8, SUoJUDP +oZHYHU tKHUH LV HPHUJLQJ 
HYLGHQFH tKDt HQGoPHtULDO LQMXU\ HLtKHU IUoP tKH LQVHPLQDtLoQ 
FDtKHtHU K\VtHUoVFoS\ oU K\VtHUoVDOSLQoJUDSK\ PLJKt LPSUoYH 
tKH SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV LQ F\FOH HYHQ OoQJ tLPH DItHU tKH SUoFHGXUH 
ZDV SHUIoUPHG > 9@ 6oPH FoXSOHV Go Qot ZLVK to ZDLt IoU 
SUHJQDQF\ IoU D SUoOoQJHG SHULoG oI tLPH GXH to IoU H[DPSOH 
SUHVVXUH IUoP tKHLU IDPLOLHV DQG oSt IoU ,8, GHVSLtH KDYLQJ 
QoUPDO tHVt UHVXOtV
7KH PHDQ GXUDtLoQ oI LQIHUtLOLt\ LQ D JUoXS ZLtK QoUPDO 
VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV ZDV VOLJKtO\ KLJKHU  \HDUV FoPSDUHG to DOO 
SDtLHQtV  \HDUV DV tKoVH SDtLHQtV ZHUH DOOoZHG PoUH tLPH 
to FoQFHLYH VSoQtDQHoXVO\ VLQFH tKHUH ZDV QotKLQJ ³ZUoQJ´ 
ZLtK tKHP DQG tKH\ ZHUH \oXQJ 6o tKH SUHJQDQFLHV DFKLHYHG 
E\ VSoQtDQHoXV FoQFHStLoQ PLJKt KDYH EHHQ D UHVXOt oI PoUH 
tLPH JLYHQ to tKH SDtLHQt oU VoPH DV \Ht XQGLVFoYHUHG  UHVXOt oI 
HQGoPHtULDO VtLPXODtLoQ 7KHUH DUH QXPHUoXV SDSHUV tKDt SoLQt to 
ZoUVH SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV ZLtK OoQJHU GXUDtLoQ oI LQIHUtLOLt\ > @ 
7KH GXUDtLoQ oI LQIHUtLOLt\ LQ oXU VtXG\ ZDV TXLtH VKoUt  \HDUV 
tKHUHIoUH ZH FDQQot GUDZ PHDQLQJIXO FoQFOXVLoQV LQ tKLV PDttHU
7KH QXPEHU oI PLVFDUULDJHV  ZDV TXLtH OoZ LQ oXU 
VtXG\ 7KH QXPEHU ZDV VOLJKtO\ KLJKHU IoU SUHJQDQFLHV DFKLHYHG E\ 
,8,  EXt VtLOO ZDV IDU EHttHU tKDQ tKoVH E\ otKHU UHVHDUFKHUV 
>9@ ,t LV YHU\ GLI¿FXOt to FoPSDUH tKH PLVFDUULDJH UDtH EHtZHHQ 
YDULoXV VtXGLHV GXH to GLIIHUHQFHV LQ FoXSOH VHOHFtLoQ DJH 
HtKQLFLt\ GXUDtLoQ oI LQIHUtLOLt\ oYDULDQ VtLPXODtLoQ SUotoFoOV 
XVHG GLIIHUHQt GUXJV GLIIHUHQt GoVLQJ DQG ¿QDOO\ tKH VSHUP 
SDUDPHtHUV XVHG LQ tKH ,8, 7KH UDtH IoU PLVFDUULDJH LQ oXU VtXG\ 
ZDV OoZHU FoPSDUHG to PLVFDUULDJH UDtH oEVHUYHG LQ oXU JHQHUDO 
SoSXODtLoQ >@ ,t LV D ZHOO-NQoZQ IDFt tKDt && GXH to LtV 
DQtL-HVtUoJHQLF HIIHFt PLJKt LQÀXHQFH HQGoPHtULDO GHYHOoSPHQt 
DQG LQÀXHQFH PLVFDUULDJH UDtHV +oZHYHU LQ VoPH VtXGLHV Lt 
KDV EHHQ VKoZQ tKDt DItHU FoQtUoOOLQJ IoU HDUO\ SUHJQDQF\ OoVV 
DGYDQFHG PDtHUQDO DJH tKH LQIHUtLOLt\ VtDtXV DQG tKH LQFUHDVHG 
LQFLGHQFH oI PXOtLSOH SUHJQDQFLHV tKHUH GoHV Qot VHHP to EH 
D GHtULPHQtDO HIIHFt oI && oQ PLVFDUULDJH >@ 7KH ,8, LtVHOI KDV 
OLttOH LI DQ\ HIIHFt oQ tKH PLVFDUULDJH UDtH >@ 2XU PLOG oYDULDQ 
VtLPXODtLoQ SUotoFoO DQG ,8, FULtHULD KDYH HQVXUHG OoZ PLVFDUULDJH 
UDtH UHJDUGOHVV oI tKH FoQFHStLoQ t\SH ,8, oU VSoQtDQHoXV
2Q tKH otKHU KDQG ZH KDYH HQFoXQtHUHG DQ XQXVXDOO\ KLJK 
SUHPDtXUH GHOLYHU\ UDtH  $OO oI tKH SUHPDtXUHO\ GHOLYHUHG 
LQIDQtV VXUYLYHG DV tKH SUHJQDQFLHV HQGHG DItHU tK ZHHN oI 
JHVtDtLoQ ,Q JHQHUDO SoSXODtLoQ tKH UDtH oI SUHPDtXUH GHOLYHULHV LV 
  >@ ,t LV SODXVLEOH to DVVXPH tKDt FoXSOHV SUHVHQtLQJ ZLtK 
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LQIHUtLOLt\ GHVSLtH QoUPDO UHVXOt oI GLDJQoVtLF tHVt KDYH VoPH 
XQGHUO\LQJ SUoEOHP HLtKHU ZLtK VSHUPDto]oD oU ZLtK tKH XtHUXV
HQGoPHtULXP 7KHUH LV JUoZLQJ HYLGHQFH tKDt VoPH PoOHFXODU 
IDFtoUV PLJKt DIIHFt Qot oQO\ tKH SUHJQDQF\ UDtHV EXt DOVo 
PLVFDUULDJH DQG SUHtHUP GHOLYHU\ UDtHV > @ &XUUHQtO\ tKHUH LV 
JUoZLQJ DZDUHQHVV oI tKH LPSoUtDQFH oI tKH HQGoPHtULXP LQ tKH 
LPSODQtDtLoQ SUoFHVV EXt VtLOO FOHDU JXLGHOLQHV to DVVHVV UHFHStLYH 
DUH PLVVLQJ >@
7KH UDtH oI tZLQ SUHJQDQFLHV  DFKLHYHG GXULQJ tKH 
,8, SUotoFoOV LV ZHOO LQ OLQH ZLtK tKH UHFHQtO\ SXEOLVKHG UHVXOtV 
E\ (6+5( >@ 7KLV UHSUHVHQtV PoUH tKDQ  IoOG LQFUHDVH oYHU 
tKH QoUPDO  oFFXUUHQFH UDtH IoU tZLQ SUHJQDQFLHV >@ 
7KHUH DUH QXPHUoXV H[SODQDtLoQV IoU tKLV SKHQoPHQoQ $JH oI 
D ZoPHQ XVH oI oYXODtLoQ LQGXFtLoQ XVH oI ,8, oU otKHU DVVLVtHG 
UHSUoGXFtLYH tHFKQoOoJ\ $57 KDYH EHHQ EODPHG oQ tKH ULVLQJ 
HSLGHPLF oI tKH PXOtLSOH ELUtKV >@ ,Q oXU VtXG\ DOO ZoPHQ ZLtK 
tZLQ SUHJQDQFLHV JDYH SUH tHUP ELUtK DItHU tK ZHHN oI JHVtDtLoQ 
tZo oI tKHP DV VSoQtDQHoXV GHOLYHU\ DQG oQH KDG FHVDUHDQ VHFtLoQ
Conclusions
,Q FoQFOXVLoQ oXU VtXG\ VHHPV to VXSSoUt tKH QHZ FULtHULD 
IoU DVVHVVPHQt oI VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV -XGJLQJ tKH VSHUP DFFoUGLQJ 
to tKH QHZ OHVVHQHG FULtHULD GLG SUoGXFH FoPSDUDEOH SUHJQDQF\ 
UDtHV DV ZLtK KLVtoULFDO FoKoUtV EDVHG oQ oOG FULtHULD 7KHUHIoUH 
tKH QHZ FULtHULD DOOoZ IoU HVtLPDtLQJ tKH VSoQtDQHoXV FKDQFHV IoU 
DFKLHYLQJ SUHJQDQF\ DQG PLJKt VHUYH DV D JXLGHOLQH IoU KHOSLQJ 
to FKooVH tKH ULJKt PHtKoG to KHOS tKoVH SDtLHQtV tKDt KDYH 
VXEoStLPDO VSHUP SDUDPHtHUV
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